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Gerard for League or
J3ryan Treaties

j?amos W. Gerard, spoaldng at tho
iacftson Day Domocratlo dinner at
Wellington, January 8, said in part:

"Wo Doraocrato ought to bo cheer-
ful tonight. Two million men armed
and oqulppod and placed in Franco in
ono short year. No scandals of om-balm- od

boof or Americans Bhot down
bocduso their rifles did ;iot flro
BmOkoless powdor but tho old
targot making black. A groat war
and America tho spiritual loader of
thp world. r

"Ono fact wo cannot deny tho
Republican party is today confident
of success, and So its loaders are

THRAfTO SAPS Health nml Vigor,
Qult ,nbit easily. Any

form cured or no charge. Only $1. If
curod Stops cravlngr harmless. Full
Jloinody ou trini. Fcrklai Company, Ml, Hundley, Ncfar.

Annfo4 Triune Writo lor list of InvonyVttUieu lUtdi tlmiN Wnntiul, $1,000,000 In
prison offered for liivoiitloiif. Krmlkotch Tor Iro
opinion or intrtilnlilllly. ( ur four baokN bciH
Vjqtor O. ILvuin & Co., 7W Dili. rail n;ton, D.O

62 BREEDS SMW..' "'"iTurKoyo. Hardy Fowta, IigRsnnil IncuUa- -
tors nt nrffcoa. Pioneer Poultry Purm.
Valuable poultry book P"' cmtnloe FREE.
F.A.NEUBERT, Dx 404 Mnnkato.Mlnn.

Dollar
8avod Is a Earnod

Plant our Oholco Iowa Seeds. Ro--
duco your living coat and produco
food for tho nation. Our catalog
tolls you how. It la free. Writo
for lb todays Addrcsq

IOWA SEED Co., Dopt.OS, Dch MolncM, la

Ileroin your chanro to neenm n Pumi.
tur Proof TubtFrea with every Pub
JloTiroordored. Public Tires are re-
constructed nndjruurantccdG0OOinlh.B.

Price Include Tabu nd
28x3 0.00 81x4 111.40
80x3 7.30 3tx4K 13.08
80x34 .... 8.41) 85x4i 13.30
82x3H 00 86x4$ 13.80
Slxi 10.25 35x5 14.G5
32x4 10. GO 86xG 14. M
33x4 11.06 87x5 14.35
In ordering otnto whether S.S., cl..
plain tread or non-ski- Send &dcpoeit
for each .tire, bal. U.O.D. subject to
examination. 6 per at, apeo disc. It
TUllnmniintnant uHfknrilor lmmnillnln

ifellvory if money order or cashier's check la uent.

PUBLIC TIRE CORPORATION
Dtt XS41 Mlchlcan Avo. CHICAGO, it

Scientific Device
That Does AwayJWith
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Over 260,000 Now In Use
Wn linvo urovod to hundreds of thousands of

aufTAtara from hernia (runturo) that to obtain
Itiitlntf reltof onq dovolop a natural process for
bottormont comco by wearlnfc a PInpao-Pa- d.

Thin natantcd mechcmlco-chemic- o dovico can do
A. .HA 4M v. IM. 1.... n fW Civ. JwinMnnitMUlq ttUlUU xur uu. jlaiu ua cma iiiiavjuv
BtJpport iffirravntoa ratner than improves tho
condition. The Planao-Pa- d enn and dooa aid tho
xnuBclooin mvln propor support, thereby ron--

dermff eiljciont am to rtaturo m rcotorinor
ntmncrtri to tno wcaiconca muscics. uointr sou- -

rlhoslve there is no Blioninrr and shiftiner of
pad vHth rcoultant irritation and chafing. Most
pnmfortnhlo to "wear no delay from work.
Awarded Gold Medal nt Homo and Grand
Prix at Paris.
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FLATAO LABORATORIES. Block 2179, SL Ltd,, Me.

looking for a candidate warranted In
aso of oloctlon to stand without

hitching whllo tho wlckod ond of
Wall stroot Is sharpening Its knivot.
for tho slaughter.

"For thoro is a good and a bad
Wall streot. A good Wall street
composod of brokers and corpora-t'on- s

doing business honestly in tho
financial heart of America all
necessary helps to the development
of the richest country in tho world
and its foreign trado. But thoro
is also a wickedly speculative Wall
stroot, wrecking railroads when it
can and fleecing tho public tho
speculative band of money changers
have no place in tho temple of De-
mocracy.

"Thoro Is no uso catering to them
most of them aro naturally Repub- -

lcans and monoy.no longer wins
elections witness tho $2,000,000
slush fund which failed in tho last
Mayoralty election in .Now York.

"Tho railroad workers must have
a share both In the profits and a
volco in tho management and tho
road of promotion kept open foi
them.

BIG FOREIGN PROBLEMS
"But before domestic problems

comes a groat foreign ono. What a
pity that tonight the gront man in. the
While House cannot reioip over tho
adoption of tho League with a world
breathing thankfulness for frprd"m
from war an tu.ving all its energies
to commorco and peace. The yoling
men offered the fair gift of life can
tho old offer noth'ng but quarrel-
some jabbering? Tho opposition to
tho League of Nations is like that
of ovor a hundred years ago to tho
adoption of the Constitution. You
know that Patrick Henry said, re-
ferring to the Constitution, SAs th's
government stands I despise and ab
hor it.'

"I honestly believe that the League
does not put America in danger and
that tho only right we abandon is tho
right to commit organized murder
under the name of war.

"But if tho Loaguo falls utterly,
If no sens'ble compromise is made,
then let tho world accept the peace
treaties of William Jennings Bryan.
They aro a practical basis for ending
war. If they had been adopted by
all countries in 1914, tWs war would
never havo taken place. And lot
us then go further and induce all
nations to agree that no nation shall
go to war without first obtaining by
referendum vote tho consent of its
own peoplo.

"Above all, if our patty is to win
wo must not forgot that tho Demo
cratic party is tho party of ideals,
tho party of the worker and tho
humble. You cannot make men work
by threatening them with jail or
govern tho country industrially by
injunction.

UNIONS HERE TO STAY
"The trade unions have come to

stay. Tho worklngmon kno that it
is inrougn tne union that they havo
escaped tno industrial slavery that ex-
isted even in Victoria's day.

"The worker has a right to a liv-
ing wagewhat is that? Enough at
least to give a decent living a rea-
sonable hope for old age. A human
Interest in life with a little pleasure
and amusement, and above all hope
ior uie cnuaren a chance for them
to rise in life tho doors of oppor
tunity Kopt wide open.

"But perhaps our paramount, im-
mediate need is the ending of Gov-
ernment extravagance and the reduc-
tion . of taxes. A chanoo for that
forgotten, choked, negleted inivid-u- al

tho American business man. As
Secretary Glass said, 'all sense of
values seem to have departed from
among us. Departments bombard
Congress with projects all conceived
in sublime indifference to the -- fact

I that the great business of tho coun--

DEMOCBUSOE
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try is now at a loss.' Investigate
and cut down. Put most of our taxes
on the luxuries of the foolish and give to equal, moral, as well as
the thrifty business man some voting rights.
chance, Let us put a higher tax on
the fake antiques that our million-
aires swallow. That is only an in-
stance of a possible tax on luxury.

" A w t Tl trv n 4s a mr v.Mi1VMx. mmiuuuuu uiujr a 1C W U1U11111B
ago sent nearly $500,000 to Germany
to buy a picture of Vanmeer think
of it, $30,000 a year to own a Dutch
daub and $500,000 paid to Germany
when our allies suffer.

"With the business man we must
include the farmer. JThe farmer re-
ceives too little for'"hi!j goods the
consumer pays too mu"h To out out
the middleman, to organize distribu-
tion is surely a part of interstate com-
merce and a concern of the Federal
Government."

BRYAN IN NEW YORK
Robert J. 'Bender, in New York

Staff Correspondence, says: William
Jenn'ngs Bryan, father of numerous
campaign issues, is about to spring a
brand new one on the unsuspecting
public.

According to friends with whom
he discussed the ho will ad-
vocate the-principl- e of a single moralHtnnrlnril for mnn onl nrnm..' t- -

royalty

conuueung, admit that
editing some matter that willshortly "broadcast throughout ttiecountry."

Bryan rode to fame on the wings
of the free silver issue in 1896.

arovo chariotand the gathering an
oyer increasing number of followersFrom 'stronglysponsored the principle of equal

men and women. His lat-est carries out the

From Collier's Weekly.

predictions of his friends, will bo an
enlargement upon tho suffrage idea

embody
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This is benefit of
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lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln Nebraska.

HELP WANTED
AGENTS Mason sold Sprayers

Autowashers ono Saturday: Profits
$2.50 each; Square Deal; Particulars
Free. Ruslor Company, Johnstown,
Ohio. -

WAftTEP MISCELLANEOUS

STORIES. POEMS, PLAYS, aro
wanted publication. Good ideas

money. Submit Mss. or writo
Literary Bureau, Hannibal,

EARN WEEKLY, spare time, writ-
ing newspapers, magazines. Ex-

perience unnecessary; details free. Press
Syndicate, 1050, St. Mo.

FARMS WANTED

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange
your property me. John J.

Black, 12th St.. Chippewa, Falls. Wis.

INVENTIONS

hr tn ntfpnrf n i,nt i",f 1 INVENTIONS WANTED. Cash or
7aniiaa TiiT i ' ucu"ou for Ideas. Adam Fisher Mrg. uo., iu-t- o

reported issue is St. Louis, Mo.
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PERSONAL

LEATHER TANNING RECIPES. One
Free. Guaranteed. Cheap Way. Pro oe

furnished. Agents wanted. R. N. Gluey.
Carlton, Texas. "

MISCELLANEOUS

RESLR SHORTHAND; World's best;
lesson free. Rettigc, Keytesvillo, mo.

HEAVED AUD HELL
Svrcdcnbore'ascreatwork, 400patfca, ?? wnto poatpai
Pastor Landenberflcr. Windsor Vl&ce. St. Loala. Mo.
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